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 Members of the Panorama Committee are (front from left): Teri Stubbs, Carissa
Marquis, Dr. Brian Campbell, David Clark and Ashley Slemp. Back from left—Mary
Aspedon, Cashlie Hines, Ashley Hyneman, Dr. Melinda Burgess, Donovan Fuller,
Jessica Speegle, Steve Strickler, Dr. Gerry East and Brian Adler. Not pictured are Chris
Gregston, Kenneth Tillett, Jordan Eaton, Koby Smith, Dr. Cynthia Foust, Phillip Reid
and Kevin Bartel. Additional information about the Panorama series is available by
calling the SWOSU Public Relations & Marketing Office at 580.774.3063.
Southwestern Oklahoma State University has another exciting lineup of events for its
Panorama series during the 2007-08 year on the Weatherford campus. The Panorama
Committee has planned a concert by bands Switchfoot and Anberlin on October 4 and
a speaking engagement on “Sex, Power and the Media” by Ann Simonton on November
13. The Peking Acrobats visit the SWOSU campus on February 14 and comedian Josh
Blue comes to western Oklahoma on March 11. Tickets for the Switchfoot/Anberlin
concert are now on sale.
